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Best Practice Guidelines for Least Restraint Utilization  

 
Disclaimer 
 
While every effort was made to ensure the accuracy of the contents of these best practice 
guidelines at the time of their development, neither the guideline panel members nor Shannex 
Health Care Management give any guarantee as to the accuracy of the information contained in it 
nor accept any liability, with respect to damage, expense, loss, or injury resulting from any errors 
or omissions in the contents of these guidelines. 
 
 
Copyright 
 
Shannex reserves all publication rights, and neither the guidelines nor extensive extracts from it 
may be printed or otherwise reproduced for commercial use without the company’s written 
permission. This document may be used and reproduced for educational and non-commercial 
purposes, without written consent or permission. 
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Best Practice Guidelines for Least Restraint Utilization 

1.0 Guidelines Overview 

1.1 Introduction  
Shannex Health Care is committed to the philosophy of least restraint.  The goal of these 
best practice guidelines related to least restraint utilization is to provide a comprehensive 
interdisciplinary approach to reduce the use of restraints which is based on research and 
best practice.  

 
There are several possible reasons for the use of restraints; the most common of which is 
the management of challenging behaviours. Restraints are one of many possible 
interventions which may be initiated to manage these behaviours. The Best Practice 
Guidelines related to Least Restraint Utilization must be implemented in conjunction 
with the Best Practice Guidelines for the Management of Challenging Behaviours (under 
development) and the provincial P.I.E.C.E.S. Program.  

 
The Clinical Intervention Guidelines listed in Section Two of this document provide an 
overview of the care recommendations related to least restraint utilization. For a more 
detailed discussion of these care recommendations related to least restraint utilization and 
the rationale for each, see Section Three. Rationales were based on scientific research 
that was available at the time of guideline development and, when this was unavailable, 
clinical practices based on anecdotal evidence. The recommendations and rationale in 
Section Three are divided into assessment, intervention and evaluation. 

 
1.1.1 Assessment  

The purpose of this subsection is to provide an overview of the assessments by the 
interdisciplinary team in relation to the use of restraints.  It also provides a 
description of any associated outcome measures and the rationale for their use.  

 
 1.1.2 Interventions 

This section provides a list of interventions. Alternatives and specific 
interventions to prevent the use of restraints can also be found on the Least 
Restraint Assessment Record. The Interdisciplinary Team selects appropriate 
interventions from this list and incorporates them into the Interdisciplinary 
Resident Care Plan. 

 
 1.1.3 Evaluation 

This portion of the Guideline provides the strategies used by the interdisciplinary 
team to measure the resident’s progress or ongoing need in relation to restraint 
utilization.  
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1.2 Objectives of the Best Practice Guidelines for Least Restraint Utilization:  
 

 Increase involvement of residents and families/responsible parties in decisions related 
to restraint utilization (see the Least Restraint Utilization Policy). 

 Outline the interdisciplinary approach, ensuring regular and consistent review of 
restraint utilization (see the Least Restraint Utilization Policy). 

 Provide comprehensive tools to assist in the identification of alternatives to restraint 
usage (Least Restraint Assessment Record and Least Restraint Follow-up Meeting 
Minutes). 

 Develop an education plan to implement the new best practice guidelines. 
 

1.3 Operational Definition of Terms 
 
Safety Device 
Any device applied to a resident which by design or through modification is used solely for the 
purpose of positioning or enhancing resident function. These devices are not considered a 
restraint if they enable the resident to safely function within their environment.  
 
 
Restraint  
A restraint is any device or chemical which is used to stop aggressive or out of control behaviour 
by affecting the functional ability of the resident. It is used to reduce the risk of injury to the 
resident or others. It is implemented only when other alternatives have been explored and have 
been deemed ineffective. (Guttman, Altman, & Karlan, 1999; Alzheimer Society of Canada, 
2004). Shannex does not use four-point restraints or jacket “posies” restraint. The 
interdisciplinary team may utilize the following physical restraints: chairs with trays, chairs with 
seatbelts, brakes on chairs, or other chairs which restraint movement (e.g., Q-foam). Restraints 
are a short-term intervention and never intended for long-term use (RNAO, 2001; CNO, 2004). 
 
 
Physical Restraint 
A physical restraint is any device that is applied to a resident with the intent to restrict 
unsupervised transfers, ambulation, or aggressive behavior. Devices are considered “restraints” 
because of their intent and not because of their design.  If a resident is willing to use the device 
and/or does not display increased anxiety or agitation and it does not negatively affect the 
functional ability of the resident, it is then considered a safety device rather than a physical 
restraint.    
 
Example: If a resident is placed in a wheelchair with a seatbelt that they are unable to undo 

and they are agitated by the device, it is considered a physical restraint.   

 If a geri-chair is used to prevent wandering during a designated meal time, it 
would be considered a restraint; however if a geri-chair is used to promote 
optimal positioning for swallowing during a designated meal time, it would be 
considered a safety device.   
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Chemical Restraint 

 
Medications are considered chemical restraints because of their intent and their effect on the 
resident and not because of the brand or classification of medication. Chemical restraints are 
medications that are given to a resident on a short-term basis in order to immediately stop an 
aggressive behavior that poses an imminent risk of injury to themselves or others. These 
medications will temporarily sedate the resident and impede their function. A medication that is 
standard treatment for a resident’s medical or psychiatric condition is not considered a chemical 
restraint.   
 
Example: If a resident is administered intramuscular Haldol™ for physical aggression it 

would be considered a restraint; however if the resident is prescribed 
Lorazepam™ as a therapeutic treatment for anxiety it would not be considered a 
restraint.  

 

Environmental Restraint 

Environmental restraints are modifications to a resident’s surroundings for the purpose of 
restricting or controlling movement, which causes increased anxiety and/or agitation.  

Example:  If a resident is agitated by a locked door that they are unable to open it is 
considered an environmental restraint.    

 
Emergency Situation 
 
Emergency Situation After Hours: Emergency situation refers to an urgent care need requiring 
chemical or physical restraint when there is significant and immediate risk of injury to the 
resident or others. Following the completion of the first page of the Least Restraint Assessment 
Record and the determination that alternatives to restraints have been ineffective, a registered 
nurse may make the decision to place a resident in a chair with a belt or tray without a physician 
order between the hours of 2400 and 0600. No other form of restraint is permissible without a 
physician’s order. The resident will be continually monitored by at least one member of the 
nursing staff at all times while restrained 
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2.0 Clinical Intervention Guidelines for Residents Requiring an Assessment for 

Restraint Usage 
 

Please note that the following Clinical Intervention Guidelines are fundamental when 
assessing the residents’ need for restraint: 
Clinical Intervention Guidelines for Residents Experiencing or at Risk for Falls 
 
Clinical Intervention Guidelines for Residents Prescribed Psychotropic Medications 
 
Clinical Intervention Guidelines for Residents Experiencing Cognitive Loss 
 
Clinical Intervention Guidelines for Residents Experiencing Problems with Mood e.g. 
Depression, Anxiety, Conflict with Others 
 
Please refer to the Least Restraint Utilization policy and the Best Practice Guidelines for 
Least Restraint Utilization. 

 
Direct Care Interventions: 
 

 Inform the Registered Nurse (RN)/Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) of changes in the 
resident’s condition, including challenging behaviours. 

 
 Follow the Shannex Least Restraint Utilization policy as directed by RN/LPN and 

specific interventions/alternatives as per the CCA Care Information Sheet.  
 

 For Physical Restraints: For the first 2 days check the resident every 15 minutes for 
complications and document on the Restraint Record.  If there are no concerns, check 
the resident every hour and document on the Restraint Record for another five days. 
If there are no concerns, document hourly checks on the Daily Resident Care Record.  

 
 Reposition, ambulate or transfer resident at least every two hours when physically 

restrained. 
 

 Reposition resident every two hours as needed when chemically restrained. 
 

 Seatbelts should be applied according to instructions from OT/PT (i.e., resident 
positioned properly and device applied snuggly). 

 
 For rear belts, ensure that the strap passes through two loops in the rear. 

 
Indirect Care Interventions: 

 Assess each of their residents at least daily for behaviours which may require the use 
of a restraint and complete an assessment of residents identified by CCAs as 
exhibiting challenging behaviours. 
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 Seek assistance from the P.I.E.C.E.S. in-house resource consultant or the care 

coordinator/designate as necessary based on resident’s needs.  
 

 As appropriate, hold an interdisciplinary team meeting to discuss/review 
alternatives/interventions to managing residents needs.  

  
 As indicated, provide the resident and/or family/responsible party with a copy of the 

brochure “A Guide to Restraint Use and Alternatives”.  Communicate changes to the 
Interdisciplinary Resident Care Plan to family/responsible party if they are unable to 
attend the meeting. Obtain consent to the plan of care. 

 
 Update the Interdisciplinary Resident Care Plan. Communicate changes to the plan of 

care to members of the interdisciplinary team not in attendance at the meeting.  
 

 Continue to hold interdisciplinary team meetings until it has been deemed that the 
alternative/interventions are ineffective and there is no alternative but to trial a 
restraint.  

 
 Obtain an order for a chemical or physical restraint from the physician including the 

restraint type, frequency and time frames. 
 

 Obtain consent from the resident/family/responsible party for the use of a physical or 
chemical restraint. Complete the Consent to Physical Restraint as appropriate. 
Document all discussions related to chemical restraints in the progress notes. 

 
 Document the response of the resident to the restraint.  

 
 Hold managed risk meeting as necessary. 

 
 For chemical restraints: check the resident every 15 minutes for the first two hours 

and document on the Restraint Record. 
 

 In an emergency situation the registered staff may obtain an order for restraint prior to 
holding a team meeting, but the meeting is held within 24 hours. Complete the first 
page of the Least Restraint Assessment Record.  

 
 RN Only - Emergency Situation After Hours:  

o Complete the first page of the Least Restraint Assessment Record. 
o Place a resident in a chair with a belt or tray without a physician order 

between the hours of 2400 and 0600. No other form of restraint is permissible 
without a physician’s order. 

o Continually monitor the resident by at least one member of the nursing staff at 
all times while restrained. 
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3.0 Care Recommendations  
 
Care Recommendation Rationale 

Assessment 
Any member of the interdisciplinary team 
may identify resident behaviour which is 
unsafe to themselves or others and may 
necessitate the use of a restraint. Upon 
identifying a potential need for restraint or 
safety device, the RN/LPN notifies the 
P.I.E.C.E.S. in-house resources consultant 
by interdisciplinary referral form (preferred) 
or through verbal communication, if the 
issue is related to challenging behaviours. 
The P.I.E.C.E.S. in-house resource 
consultant, in consultation with the 
RN/LPN, will complete an assessment of 
the resident and investigate the concerns in 
order to determine the need for an 
interdisciplinary team meeting, as 
appropriate.  
 
If the concern is unrelated to challenging 
behaviors the RN/LPN consults the care 
coordinator/designate.  
 
If there may be a potential need for a safety 
device, the same process is followed. 

Members of the interdisciplinary team are provided 
with the eight-hour Nonviolent Crisis Intervention 
education upon hire that highlights strategies for the 
prevention and management of aggressive behaviour.  
Registered/certified interdisciplinary team members 
have the following documents to guide their practice: 
 Registered Nurse: College of Registered Nurses of 

Nova Scotia (CRNNS) Standards of Nursing 
Practice, RN Act, and the Canadian Nurses 
Association (CNA) Code of Ethics. 

 Licensed Practical Nurse: College of Licensed 
Practical Nurses of Nova Scotia (CLPNNS), the 
LPN Act, Scope of Practice, Code of Ethics and 
Standards of Practice. 

 Social Worker: Social Workers Act and Canadian 
Association of Social Workers Code of Ethics 

 Occupational Therapist: The College of 
Occupational Therapists of Nova Scotia: 
Occupational Therapist’s Act and Code of Ethics 

 Physiotherapist: Nova Scotia College of 
Physiotherapists,  Physiotherapy Act, Scope of 
Practice and Code of Ethics 

 Recreation Therapist: National Council for 
Therapeutic Recreation Certification, and 
Therapeutic Recreation Association of Atlantic 
Canada (Code of Ethics and Philosophy Statement in 
process) 

 Dietitian: Nova Scotia Dietetic Association and 
Dietitians of Canada: Professional Standards for 
Dietitians in Canada 

 Music Therapist: Canadian Association for Music 
Therapy Code of Ethics 

P.I.E.C.E.S. in-house resource consultants have been 
provided a five-day education plan to assist with the 
identification, tracking and management of challenging 
behaviors. They are key team resources in managing 
behaviours which may result in restraint utilization. 
Staff cannot determine whether a device is a safety 
device or a restraint until after they assess the 
resident’s response to the device. Therefore all 
potential restraints and safety devices goes through the 
same process of assessment, intervention & evaluation. 
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Care Recommendation Rationale 
Assessment 

The RN or LPN will assess each of the 
residents in their care at least once per shift 
and identify indicators for the possible need 
for restraint usage. RNs/LPNs follow the 
Least Restraint Utilization Policy.  
 

RNs/LPNs are a key member of the interdisciplinary 
team and have the requisite assessment skills to 
identify the potential need for restraints. They are also 
responsible to maintain their professional 
competencies. 
 
Assessing residents every shift increases the likelihood 
that RNs/LPNs may recognize subtle changes in the 
resident’s behaviour. Therefore care interventions may 
be implemented prior to the escalation of behaviour 
and the potential implementation of a restraint. 
 

All CCA* staff will assess each of the 
residents in their care for behaviours which 
could lead to the possible need for restraint 
usage. They are responsible to report these 
findings to the RN/LPN immediately. 
 

The majority of hand-on care in the nursing home is 
provided by CCAs, therefore this group is in a critical 
position to identify cues to behaviour change because 
of their consistency and proximity with the resident. 
 

The interdisciplinary team uses a variety of 
indicators/assessment tools or strategies to 
identify challenging behaviour that may 
possibly require a restraint. These include 
but are not limited to: 
 physical assessment findings 
 incident reports 
 professional assessment of internal team 

members (e.g., PIECES in-house 
resource consultants, interdisciplinary 
team members)  

 professional assessment of external 
consultants (e.g., Seniors Mental Health, 
Challenging Behaviour Resource Team, 
when available) 

 family/ responsible party input/concerns 
 documentation in the health care record  

 

By using a variety of indicators/assessment tools and 
strategies, the interdisciplinary team increases the 
likelihood that they will identify subtle behaviour 
changes. This may allow them to implement clinical 
interventions to address challenging behaviours prior to 
reaching a crisis situation and necessitating the use of 
restraints.  
 
 
 

Registered staff, in consultation with the 
family/responsible party and other 
interdisciplinary team members, determine 
interventions used in the past to address 
challenging behaviours, including the 
resident’s previous experience with 
restraints. 

Determining previous interventions and restraint usage 
provides the team with information on some potential 
methods to manage the challenging behaviour. During 
this review alternative solutions may be identified to 
reduce the need for restraints usage. 
Families/responsible parties are an integral part of the 
resident’s health care team.  
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Care Recommendation Rationale 
Interventions 

Upon identifying the need for assessment 
related to restraint usage, P.I.E.C.E.S. in-
house resource consultant/care 
coordinator/facility designate arranges and 
holds an interdisciplinary team meeting.  
The resident and family/responsible party is 
invited to attend all interdisciplinary team 
meetings as appropriate. If unable to attend 
the resident/family/responsible party is 
informed of all discussions and consent to 
plan of care is obtained. They are provided 
the brochure “A Guide to Restraint Use and 
Alternatives” (see section 5.3). 
 

Interdisciplinary approach to care provides a variety of 
professional perspectives on an issue. Team members 
may be able to identify alternatives to restraint use 
specific to their discipline as well as brainstorm for 
new interventions.  
Involvement of the resident and family/responsible 
party can increase information sharing with the 
interdisciplinary team, as well as help reduce their 
anxiety.  
The brochure provides the resident or 
family/responsible party with an overview of the risks 
and benefits of restraint usage.  
 

During the meeting the interdisciplinary 
team and resident/family/responsible party 
identifies potential alternatives/intervention 
to reduce the need for restraints, utilizing 
the Least Restraint Assessment Record (see 
Section 5.1). At the end of the meeting the 
team sets the date/time for the next 
interdisciplinary team meeting. 
 
Note: The Least Restraint Assessment 
Record provides a list of interventions for 
the management of aggression or “problem” 
behaviour. It is not meant to be an 
exhaustive listing of all possible 
interventions, but rather a trigger/starting 
point for the interdisciplinary team to 
identify appropriate interventions.  
 

The interdisciplinary team provides a broad spectrum 
of expertise and experience. The interdisciplinary team 
may include: 
 RNs (CRNNS) 
 LPNs (CLPNNS) 
 CCAs 
 Social Workers (NSASW) 
 Dietitian (NSDA) 
 Occupational Therapist (NSCOT) 
 Physiotherapist (NSCP) 
 Recreation Therapist (not in all facilities) (TRAAC) 
 Recreation Coordinator and/or Programmer 
 Music Therapist (CAMT) 

 
In keeping with our philosophy of least restraint, the 
team attempts to identify alternatives to the use of 
physical restraints and put these in place prior to the 
use of a restraint.  
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Care Recommendation Rationale 
Interventions(con’t) 

The registered staff document the 
interventions and alternatives to restraint 
usage on the Least Restraint Assessment 
Record and makes reference to these 
changes to the plan of care on the 
Interdisciplinary Resident Care Plan (see 
section 5.2). These care plan changes are 
communicated to the other nursing staff and 
interdisciplinary team members not in 
attendance in the meeting. Care plan 
changes are incorporated into the CCA Care 
Information Sheet, Resident Data Record 
and discussed during neighbourhood 
meetings. 
 

Documentation on the Interdisciplinary Resident Care 
Plan provides a system for the communication of 
information between members of the interdisciplinary 
team thereby helping to ensure consistency in care.   
 
Consistency in approach and care planning is one of 
the key interventions to reduce agitation and aggression 
in residents with dementia. 
 

Continue to hold interdisciplinary team 
meetings on a regular basis until all 
appropriate alternatives to restraint usage 
have been explored and trialed. During each 
meeting the team will evaluate the 
interventions implemented since the last 
meeting to determine what worked to 
reduce the behaviour. During the 
discussions, the interdisciplinary team will 
agree to trial other interventions as 
appropriate. The Least Restraint Follow up 
Meeting Minutes is utilized to record 
discussions and changes to the care plan 
(i.e., interventions) during these meetings 
(see section 5.4). 
 

In keeping with the Shannex Least Restraint Utilization 
policy, this approach to care planning helps ensure all 
appropriate interventions are trialed prior to 
implementing restraint usage.  
 

Once all appropriate interventions have 
been deemed to be unsuccessful and there is 
no alternative but to trial a restraint to 
manage the resident’s behaviour, the 
RN/LPN must obtain a physician order for a 
chemical or physical restraint.  
 Chemical or physical – physician’s 

order is required. It must contain 
specific information about the restraint 
type, frequency and time frame.  

 

Restraints cannot be applied/administered without a 
physician’s order with the exception identified. Clearly 
written medical orders provide clarity for staff in the 
implementation of restraints. This should in turn reduce 
the possibility of restraints being used inappropriately, 
thereby reducing the risk of injury. 
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Care Recommendation Rationale 
Interventions(con’t) 

 Physical: Emergency situation refers to 
an urgent care need requiring chemical 
or physical restraint when there is 
significant and immediate risk of injury 
to the resident or others. Following the 
completion of the first page of the Least 
Restraint Assessment Record and the 
determination that alternatives to 
restraints have been ineffective, a 
registered nurse may make the decision 
to place a resident in a chair with a belt 
or tray without a physician order 
between the hours of 2400 and 0600. No 
other form of restraint is permissible 
without a physician’s order. The 
resident will be continually monitored 
by at least one member of the nursing 
staff at all times while restrained 

 
 Environmental – Consult is sent to the 

Director Resident Care. No physician’s 
order is required 

 

Allowing an RN to complete an assessment of the 
resident and apply an emergency physical restraint 
between the hours of 2400 and 0600 provides for 
timely intervention when a resident is out of control 
and a danger to themselves or others. The RN has the 
assessment skills to make the determination that this 
type of emergency restraint is appropriate. The first 
page of the Least Restraint Assessment Record lists a 
number of potential causative factors which could 
result in challenging behaviours. 

Every attempt is made to obtain consent 
from the resident/family/responsible party 
prior to the implementation of restraints: 
 Physical Restraint: the resident or 

family/responsible party (see Section 
5.5) signs the Consent to Physical 
Restraint. If they are not present, the 
consent can be taken verbally, with 
documentation in the progress notes of 
the date, time and name of individual.  

 
 Documentation should also include an 

overview of the discussion with the 
family/responsible party regarding the 
risks and benefits of restraint usage and 
the alternatives to restraint. The family/ 
responsible party is asked to sign the 
consent on their next visit. (see section 
5.6 for copy of Interdisciplinary 
Resident Progress Notes) 

The resident needs to be involved in the care planning 
when able. If the resident is unable to do so, the 
family/responsible party, as a key member of the 
resident’s care team, provides consent to the plan of 
care. Residents and family/responsible parties are to be 
provided information regarding the risks and benefits 
of restraint usage so they can make an informed choice. 
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Care Recommendation Rationale 
Interventions(con’t) 

Some potential benefits for restraint usage 
may include:  
 Better management of challenging 

behaviours 
 Reduce the risk of injury to themselves 

or others 
 Maximize safety to the resident or other 

residents 
 

Please note: there have been no research studies to 
support these benefits 
 

Residents, families/responsible parties, and 
staff need to be informed of the potential 
complications related to the use of physical, 
chemical and environmental restraints. 
Physical restraint use may lead to resident 
injury such as: 
 decreased independence 
 decreased mobility and complications 

associated with same 
 pressure ulcers and infections 
 contractures 
 strangulation or choking 
 muscle stiffness and decreased range of 

motion 
 gait and balance abnormalities 
 agitation 
 loss of dignity 
 depression and anger 
 impaired self-image  
 catastrophic reactions (in case of 

dementia) 
 fear of abandonment 
 humiliation 
 urinary incontinence or retention 
 constipation 
 falls and associated injuries 
 death  

 

It is important to understand the potential risks and 
benefits of restraint utilization and explain them to the 
resident/responsibility party to assist them in making 
an informed decision related to the use of restraints. 
 
It is important to educate the interdisciplinary team of 
the potential complications to the use of restraints so 
they can monitor for and develop an interdisciplinary 
care plan to prevent these complications.  
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Care Recommendation Rationale 
Interventions(con’t) 

Chemical Restraint: A discussion is held 
with resident/family/ responsible party 
regarding the indications and potential side 
effects/ consequences of a chemical 
restraint. This discussion is documented in 
the progress notes of the health care record. 
Chemical restraints can lead to negative side 
effects and consequences for the resident 
including: 
 dizziness 
 tremors 
 tardive dyskinesia 
 increased agitation and confusion 
 dehydration 
 constipation 
 urinary incontinence 
 falls and hip fractures 
 use of physical restraints and its 

potential complications 
 

Because of the sedating nature of chemical restraints, 
the resident may be at increased risk for complications 
related to immobility as well as the side effects of the 
medication.  
 

Environmental Restraint:  
 Environmental restraints generally 

require a change to the structure of the 
facility. The resident/responsibility party 
is informed of the proposed changes and 
is provided an opportunity to discuss 
their concerns.  

 Environmental Restraints may result in 
increased agitation and aggression 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please note: there is no research evidence supporting 
this negative effects 

If resident or family/responsible party does 
not consent to the use of restraints once all 
other interventions have been explored, a 
managed risk meeting will be held. 
 

Managed risk meetings provide an opportunity for the 
resident or family/responsible party to discuss their 
concerns regarding the use of restraints and for the 
interdisciplinary team to provide an overview of the 
interventions attempted prior to the implementation of 
the restraint as well as clear rationale for restraint use. 
The goal of the meeting is to develop a plan of care that 
meets the needs of the resident while maintaining the 
safety of all residents and staff within the facility. 
Research has found that families/responsible parties 
lack an understanding of the risk of restraint usage and 
request their use in the prevention of falls. These 
meetings provide an opportunity for information 
sharing with the resident and family/responsible party.  
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Care Recommendation Rationale 
Interventions(con’t) 

Restraints will only be used without resident 
or family/responsible party consent where 
the interdisciplinary team has assessed the 
resident and determined that it is an 
emergency situation and the resident’s 
behaviour is an immediate risk to 
themselves/others or in the case that consent 
cannot be obtained. 
 

It is the responsibility of the facility to provide a safe 
environment for all residents and staff. Restraints will 
be used without resident or family/responsible party 
consent only when there is an emergency situation that 
posed an immediate risk for the safety of the resident or 
others. 

Application of the Restraint: 
 Physical – the Occupational Therapist 

(OT)/Physiotherapist (PT) initially 
apply the restraint and document the 
information in the health care record. 
The nursing staff will apply the restraint 
following instruction by the OT/PT.  

 
 
 Chemical – registered staff administer 

the chemical restraint as per physician’s 
orders and document assessments 
findings to support the use of the 
chemical restraint in the progress notes 

 
 
 
 Environmental – the interdisciplinary 

team reviews its individual Home’s 
capacity to accommodate the 
modification of the physical 
environment to meet the resident’s 
needs. If unable to do so, the 
DRC/designate communicates this 
information to the appropriate party 
(e.g., family/ responsible party, resident, 
physician, Administrator, Department of 
Health, etc.). 

 

 
OT/PT have the professional expertise in the initial 
application of physical restraints. Documentation is one 
of the key methods of communication between 
members of the interdisciplinary team. It helps ensure 
consistency in approach and helps prevent injury by 
explaining the proper method of applying the physical 
restraint.  
 
Medication administration is the responsibility of 
registered staff in the nursing home. They have been 
provided with professional education regarding the 
proper method to administer medications. 
Documentation of the assessment findings increases 
consistency in care. Also clearly identifies the criteria 
used prior to the administration of the restraint. 
 
The nursing home attempts to make modifications to 
the environment where possible. However the Home 
must follow applicable legislation prior to making 
modifications to the physical environment. The Home 
is not responsible to make changes to the Home which 
contravenes these standards or causes undue hardship 
to the organization. Individual assessments by the 
interdisciplinary team, including the Building Manager, 
allows for a comprehensive investigation of the 
capacity to meet the resident’s need. 
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Care Recommendation Rationale 
Interventions(con’t) 

Residents are monitored on a regular basis 
by the interdisciplinary team for 
complications related to the use of restraints 
 Physical restraint: Nursing staff 

observes resident status q15min for first 
two days following the initial 
application of the restraint and 
documents on the Restraint Record.  If 
no concerns arise in the first two days, 
visual checks of resident are to be 
completed every hour when restrained 
and documented on the Restraint Record 
for five more days.  If there are no 
concerns after this time, CCAs 
document their hourly checks on the 
Daily Resident Care Record. (see 
section 5.7 the Restraint Record and 
section 5.8 for the Daily Resident Care 
Record) 

 
 Chemical restraint: Assesses resident’s 

behaviour and reports concerns to 
registered staff. Nursing staff check the 
resident every 15 minutes for the first 
two hours after the chemical restraint is 
administered. Documents in progress 
notes  

 
 Environmental restraint: Monitors 

resident’s agitation and aggression as a 
result of the restraint 

 

The frequency of monitoring is determined by the 
potential for side effects or injury for each type of 
restraint. 
 
Residents are at greatest risk for injury related to 
restraint usage during the initial application of the 
device. Therefore the resident requires closer 
monitoring during this time.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The resident should be monitored for side effects of the 
medication as well as over sedation/under sedation. 
This can prevent complications related to the use of 
chemical restraints, including those associated with 
immobility such as falls and skin breakdown.  
 
 
 
Residents can become agitated with the use of 
environmental restraints, necessitating the use of other 
interventions.  
 

Repositioning:  
 Physical restraint: Repositions, 

ambulates, or transfers resident at least 
every two hours while physical restraint 
is in place.  

 
 Chemical restraint: Reposition the 

resident every two hours as required. 
 

 
Repositioning every 2 hours while a physical restraint 
is being used reduces the risk of complications 
associated with immobility such as skin breakdown, 
muscle stiffness, blood clots, etc. 
 
Residents who are chemically restraint may not be able 
to reposition themselves because of the sedating effects 
of the medication. This may place them at risk for 
complications related to immobility such as skin 
breakdown, muscle stiffness, skin breakdown, etc. 
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Care Recommendation Rationale 
Interventions(con’t) 

Resident is placed on the risk management 
program and their name is added to the Risk 
Management Board/Binder on the 
neighbourhoods. The CCA Care 
Information Sheets are updated accordingly. 
 

The risk management boards/binders provide all staff, 
including non-nursing staff, with information about 
risk management behaviours. Therefore staff can be 
aware of these behaviours and use interventions to 
reduce the risk of injury to themselves or others. The 
CCA Care Information Sheets provide an overview of 
the resident’s needs and assists the CCA in organizing 
their care activities.  
 

If there is an emergency situation which 
requires the use of a restraint, it can be 
applied/given with a physician order, but 
within 24 hours (or as soon as possible) a 
team meeting is held to discuss 
alternatives/interventions.  
 
The registered staff complete the first page 
of the Least Restraint Assessment Record 
prior to applying the restraint. From 2400 
and 0600 a registered nurse may place a 
resident in a chair with a belt or tray without 
a physician order. The resident will be 
continually monitored by at least one 
member of the nursing staff at all times. 
  

There are situations when the resident requires a 
restraint as an emergency measure and there is no time 
to hold a team meeting or obtain the consent from the 
family/ responsible party. These situations are rare. 
 
 
 
The first page of the Least Restraint Assessment 
Record provides some guidance regarding the resident 
assessment and contributing factors for the problem 
behaviour, thereby providing rationale for the use of 
the restraint.  
 
 

Evaluation 
The interdisciplinary team will meet every 
week for the first four weeks following the 
application of a restraint and monthly 
thereafter. This provides an opportunity to 
evaluate the effectiveness of the 
interventions and the resident’s 
Interdisciplinary Resident Care Plan. The 
resident and family/ responsible party are 
invited to attend each of these meetings. If 
they are unable to attend, they are informed 
of the plan of care and consent to the plan of 
care is obtained. 
 

Regular meetings provide an opportunity to review the 
plan of care and make changes from an 
interdisciplinary team perspective. Reviewing and 
revising the Interdisciplinary Resident Care Plan is an 
effective way to communicate changes in the plan to all 
members of the Interdisciplinary Team. Meetings are 
held regularly to determine the ongoing need for the 
interventions and if a restraint is necessary, it provides 
a review to ensure the restraint is not used for longer 
than clinically indicated.  
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Care Recommendation Rationale 
Evaluation (con’t) 

During the follow up meetings the 
interdisciplinary team would classify the 
device or medication as a restraint or safety 
device once they have assessed the team’s 
intent of the device/medication and the 
affect on the resident (e.g., residents who 
are agitated by a brakes being applied to 
their chairs and they are no longer able to 
mobilize would be classified as restrained). 
 

Devices/medications can only be classified as safety 
devices or restraints after they are in place for a 
minimum of seven days and an interdisciplinary team 
assessment is completed to determine the effect of the 
device/medication on the resident.  
 

Registered staff document the resident’s 
response to physical, chemical or 
environmental restraint in progress notes at 
least daily and more frequently when the 
restraint is initially given/applied. 
 

Documentation assists in the monitoring of progress 
and the communication between interdisciplinary team 
members. It assists in the evaluation of the 
effectiveness of the interventions. 
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4.0 Restraint Utilization Policy 
 
 
 
 
Policy:  
Shannex Health Care is committed to the philosophy of 
least restraint.  The least restrictive method is utilized to 
enable residents to safely function within their environment. Restraints are a temporary or 
short-term solution and never a planned long-term option. 
 
A restraint will only be used when: 

1. There is a real or potential threat to the safety of the resident or others.  
2. An assessment and trial of alternatives to restraints have indicated that there are 

no other solutions. 
3. The resident’s and family’s/ responsible party’s choices have been fully 

considered and the Consent to Physical Restraint Record has been completed. 
 

Purpose: 
To recognize the rights and dignity of each resident and to uphold the moral and legal 
responsibility of providing a safe environment while maintaining the philosophy of least 
restraint.  
 
To focus on and respond to the individual needs of the resident rather than controlling 
behavior.  
 
Operational Definitions: 
 
Safety Device 
Any device applied to a resident which by design or through modification is used solely 
for the purpose of positioning or enhancing resident function. These devices are not 
considered a restraint if they enable the resident to safely function within their 
environment.  
 
Restraint  
A restraint is any device or chemical which is used to stop aggressive or out of control 
behaviour by affecting the functional ability of the resident. It is used to reduce the risk of 
injury to the resident or others. It is implemented only when other alternatives have been 
explored and have been deemed ineffective. Shannex does not use four-point restraints or 
jacket “posies” restraint. The interdisciplinary team may utilize the following physical 
restraints: chairs with trays, chairs with seatbelts, brakes on chairs, or other chairs which 
restraint movement (e.g., Q-foam). Restraints are a short-term intervention and never 
intended for long-term use (RNAO, 2001; CNO, 2004). 
 
 

Document Number:  06-01-90 RCM 
 
Subject:  Least Restraint Utilization
  
Division:  All Divisions 
 
Effective Date:  February 2005 
 
Revision Number:  05 
 
Approved By: Resident Care Steering 
 
Page:  1 of 6 
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Physical Restraint 
Devices are considered “restraints” because of their intent and not because of their design.  A 
physical restraint is any device that is applied to a resident with the intent to restrict unsupervised 
transfers, ambulation, or aggressive behavior. If a resident is willing to use the device and/or 
does not display increased anxiety or agitation and it does not negatively affect the functional 
ability of the resident, it is then considered a safety device rather than a physical restraint.    
 
Example: If a resident is placed in a wheelchair with a seatbelt that they are unable to undo 

and they are agitated by the device, it is considered a physical restraint.   

If a geri-chair is used to prevent wandering during a designated meal time, it 
would be considered a restraint; however if a geri-chair is used to promote 
optimal positioning for swallowing during a designated meal time, it would be 
considered a safety device.   

Chemical Restraint 
 
Medications are considered chemical restraints because of their intent and their effect on the 
resident and not because of the brand or classification of medication. Chemical restraints are 
medications that are given to a resident on a short-term basis in order to immediately stop an 
aggressive behavior that poses an imminent risk of injury to themselves or others. These 
medications will temporarily sedate the resident and impede their function. A medication that is 
standard treatment for a resident’s medical or psychiatric condition is not considered a chemical 
restraint.   
 
Example: If a resident is administered intramuscular Haldol™ for physical aggression it 

would be considered a restraint; however, if the resident is prescribed 
Lorazepam™ as a therapeutic treatment for anxiety it would not be considered a 
restraint.  

Environmental Restraint 

Environmental restraints are modifications to a resident’s surroundings for the purpose of 
restricting or controlling movement, which causes increased anxiety and/or agitation. 

Example:  If a resident is agitated by a locked door that they are unable to open it is 
considered an environmental restraint.    

Emergency Situation 
 
Emergency Situation After Hours: Emergency situation refers to an urgent care need requiring 
chemical or physical restraint when there is significant and immediate risk of injury to the 
resident or others. Following the completion of the first page of the Least Restraint Assessment 
Record and the determination that alternatives to restraints have been ineffective, a registered 
nurse may make the decision to place a resident in a chair with a belt or tray without a physician 
order between the hours of 2400 and 0600. No other form of restraint is permissible without a 
physician’s order. The resident will be continually monitored by at least one member of the 
nursing staff at all times while restrained 
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Procedure: 

Interdisciplinary Team 
 

1. Identifies a care need that may require the use of a 
physical, chemical or environmental restraint or safety 
device. Communicate concerns to P.I.E.C.E.S. in-house 
consultant in case of challenging behavior. Otherwise 
communicate concerns to Care Coordinator/designate. 
 

P.I.E.C.E.S. In-house 
Consultant/Care 
Coordinator/Designate 
 

2. Investigates the concern and determines the necessity for 
a team meeting to discuss the resident care needs. 
Organizes an interdisciplinary team meeting as 
appropriate. Invite the resident/family/responsible party to 
attend. The resident should be included in the meeting as 
appropriate. Provides family/responsible party/resident 
with brochure “A Guide to Restraint Use and 
Alternatives”. 
 

 3. Chairs interdisciplinary team meeting to complete Least 
Restraint Assessment Record and to discuss appropriate 
alternatives/ interventions to restraint usage.  
 

 4. Files Least Restraint Assessment Record in the Care Plan 
section of the health care record. 
 

RN/LPN 5. Refers to Least Restraint Assessment Record in 
Interdisciplinary Resident Care Plan. Incorporate other 
alternatives/interventions not included in Least Restraint 
Assessment Record into the Interdisciplinary Resident 
Care Plan for nursing care. 
 

Interdisciplinary Team 6. Holds team meeting to evaluate the effectiveness of 
alternatives/interventions.  The resident/ 
family/responsible party is invited to attend these follow-
up meetings. If unable to attend, family/responsible party 
is updated following each meeting. 
 

 7. Completes the Least Restraint Follow up Meeting 
Minutes and files in Care Plans section of health care 
record. Reviews/revises Interdisciplinary Resident Care 
Plan. If restraint deemed appropriate move to step 8. If 
not, continue to hold team meetings as appropriate. 
 

RN/LPN 8. Order for restraint usage: 
 For chemical or physical restraint order: 

Contacts physician if alternatives/ interventions 
are ineffective. Order must include type of 
restraint, frequency and time frame.  “Restraint 
prn” is not an acceptable order.  
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RN/LPN (con’t)  Order for restraint usage (con’t): 
 For Environmental restraint: Sends 

Interdisciplinary Referral Form to DRC 
explaining the rationale and need for 
environmental restraint. No physician’s order is 
required. 

 
 9. Consent to Restraint: 

 With physical restraint: Completes Consent to 
Physical Restraint Record with resident/ 
family/responsible party.  If consent can only be 
obtained verbally, documents the date, time, 
name of resident/family/responsible party and 
the discussion regarding the risks of restraint 
usage and alternatives in resident file.  In 
addition the family/responsible party will be 
instructed to sign the Consent to Physical 
Restraint on their next visit.  

 
   With chemical restraint: Discusses their 

indications and side effects with resident/ 
family/responsible party. Documents same in 
progress notes. 

 
 With environmental restraint:  Holds 

interdisciplinary team meeting to discuss 
alternative for the use of environmental 
restraints.  The Building and Plant 
Manager/designate is present. 

 
O.T./P.T. 
 

10. Application of Restraint: 
 For Physical Restraint: Confirms completion of 

Consent to Physical Restraint Record. Applies 
physical restraints and documents same. 
 

RN/LPN 
 
 
 

  For Chemical Restraint: Provides medication as 
ordered, documents clinical assessment in progress 
notes. 
 

 For Environmental Restraint: Reviews capacity 
of Home to be modified to meet the needs of 
resident. If unable, communicate same with 
resident/family/responsible party, physician and 
Department of Health. 
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Nursing Staff 11. Monitoring of Restraint: 
 With physical restraint: Observes resident status 

q15min for first 2 days following the initial 
application of the restraint and documents on the 
Restraint Record.  If no concerns arise in the first 
2 days, visual checks of resident are to be 
completed q1h when restrained and documented 
on the Restraint Record for 5 more days.  If there 
are no concerns after this time, document on the 
Daily Resident Care Record. Repositions, 
ambulates, or transfers resident at least every two 
hours while physical restraint is in place. 
 

   With chemical restraint: Assesses resident’s 
behaviour and reports concerns to registered staff. 
Checks the resident every 15 minutes for the first 
two hours after the chemical restraint is 
administered. Reposition resident as needed. 
Documents in progress notes 
 

   With environmental restraint: Monitors 
resident’s agitation and aggression as a result of 
the restraint as needed.  

 
RN/LPN 12. Documents resident’s response to physical, chemical 

or environmental restraint in progress notes. 
 

 13. Places resident on the risk management program. 
 

Interdisciplinary Team 14. Holds follow up meeting weekly for the 1st 4 weeks 
and monthly thereafter or prior to as needed to 
reevaluate restraint usage. Involve the resident/ 
family/responsible party in all meetings. 
 

 15. Holds a Managed Risk meeting in the event that the 
resident or family/responsible party refuses the 
recommended treatment plan.  
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RN/LPN 16. IN AN EMERGENCY SITUATION 

 Identifies a potential need for restraint 
 Obtains a physician order for a chemical or physical 

restraint.  
 A Registered Nurse can make the following exception 

for the use of a physical restraint, between the hours 
of 2400 and 0600: 

 Tries all other appropriate interventions prior 
to restraint utilization 

 Completes page 1 of the Least Restraint 
Assessment Record 

 Places resident in a chair with a tray or belt 
 Monitors resident continually while restrained 
 Documents restraint usage, rationale and 

monitoring in progress notes of the health care 
record 

 Within 24 hours of restraint usage/application, an 
interdisciplinary team meeting is to be scheduled to 
discuss alternatives to restraint usage.   

 If the OT, PT, Social Worker, Recreation staff or 
Dietitian are unavailable for the team meeting, then a 
follow-up meeting will be scheduled as soon as 
possible. 

 
Interdisciplinary Team 17. Review the use of restraints at appropriate committees 

including: Drug Utilization, Resident Care Committee, 
Resident Care Steering, Resident Care Conferences, 
Neighbourhood meetings, Quality Council, and/or 
Professional Advisory Committee. 
 

 
 
Set up 

  
 
CCHSA Standards for Long Term Care 
Restraint Record 
Brochure: “Guide to Restraint Use and Alternatives”  
Least Restraint Assessment Record 
Least Restraint Follow up Meeting Minutes 
Consent to Physical Restraint Record 
Managed Risk Record 
Interdisciplinary Referral Form 
Interdisciplinary Resident Care Plan 
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5.0 Tools 
 
5.1 Least Restraint Assessment Record 
 

 
Least Restraint Assessment Record 
 

Instructions: Complete this assessment for the resident 
identified at risk for harm to self or others. Repeat the 
assessment if the rationale or contributing factors change. 

  

Assessment Date: _______________ 
Reason for Assessment (check all that apply): 

 At risk for self-harm    At risk to harm others 
 Other (specify): _________________________________ 

Assessors (Interdisciplinary Team): 
__________________   _________________ 
__________________   _________________ 
__________________   _________________ 
 

Briefly describe the risk behaviour(s): 
 
 
Contributing Factors – Physiological (check all that apply to resident) 

 sleep disturbance 
 need to toilet  
 seizure activity 
 rigidity/arthritis 
 change in health  

    status 

 mobility deficit 
 general weakness 
 sensory deficit  

   (i.e. hearing and  
   vision) 

 communication   
   deficit 

 discomfort/pain 
 orthostatic  

   hypotension 

 urinary retention 
 constipation 
 dehydration 
 hunger 
 thirst 
 infection 

 postoperative  
   interventions 

 other _________ 
________________ 
 

Contributing factors – Psychological (check all that apply to resident) 
 fear 
 anger 
 stress 
 altered thought  

   process 
 

 loneliness 
 boredom 
 sun-downing 
 language barrier 
 culture 

 agitation 
 depression 
 disorientation/  

   confusion 
 aphasia/dysphasia

 delirium 
 memory  

   impairment 
 admitted within   

    90 days 

 unpredictable  
    behaviour 

 other _________ 

Contributing factors – Treatment Related (check all that apply to resident) 
 medication side effect 
 medication change in last 48 hours 

 invasive tubing 
(e.g. catheter) 

 other ___________________________ 
 

Contributing factors – Environmental (check all that apply to resident) 
 poor lighting 
 noise level 
 crowding  

 cluttered room 
 recent room    

    change 

 uncomfortable  
   seating 

 inappropriate  
   footwear 

 other _________ 
________________ 

Expected Outcomes:  
 
 
Special Considerations:  
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Least Restraint Assessment Record 
 

Resident Name:      
 

Alternative Interventions for Restraints (check all that apply to resident) 
 

Environmental Changes: Toileting and Continence: Psychological Interventions:  
 Improved/alternate lighting  Frequent assistance  Companionship (e.g. resident  
 Path clear to furniture  Individualized toileting routine    visiting, volunteers) 
 Cloth barrier across doorway   Product change and peri-care   Active listening 

   attached with magnets    after incontinence  Increased visiting (family/ 
 Comfortable room temperature  Incontinence evaluation     responsible party and friends) 
 Privacy and dignity  Identify bathroom with pictures  Consistent staff 
 Personalize environment Direct Care:  Encourage staff one-on-one  

Safety in Bed:   Hip protectors    activities with resident 
 Positioning pillows  Additional supervision and   Provide a familiar environment 
 Bed height adjustment    support  Behaviour management 
 Call bell in reach  Evaluate and monitor for   Sensory stimulation (increase or  
 Brakes on     conditions that can alter behaviour    decrease) 
 Side rails    (e.g. UTI)  Quiet room 

Seating and Position Support:  Individualized daily routine  Relaxation techniques 
 Rocker  Relocate resident closer to nursing Physiological Interventions: 
 High back or support chair    station  Treat the underlying pathology  
 Individualized seating  Facilitate rest periods    and contributing factors (e.g. 

Activities and Programs:  Limit time spent in bed    Infection) 
 Teach safe transfer techniques to  Apply sensory aides as appropriate  Pain management 

   resident family/responsible party    (e.g. Glasses, hearing aides)  Medication review 
 Walking and exercise programs  Use ambulatory aides as  Nutritional Care: 
 Incorporate exercise into daily    appropriate  Provide adequate fluid intake  

   care plan  Evaluate medical treatments     (1.5L/day) and nutritional intake 
 Meaningful individual and group    (e.g. catheters, feeding tubes)  Adapt provision of nutrition to  

   activities  Provide appropriate cues (e.g.     resident’s condition (e.g., finger  
 Music therapy     step-by-step instructions)    food, frequent small meals, etc.) 

P.I.E.C.E.S. Alarms: Other: ______________________ 
 tools ______________________  Bed, chair and door alarms Other: ______________________ 

Communication of Interventions:    Care Plan      CCA Care Information Sheet      Resident Data Record 
 Neighbourhood Meeting      Other: _________________________________________________________ 

RN/LPN Signature: __________________________________   Date: _________________________________
 
Other available resources:  

1. Gerontologist 2. Family Physician 
3. Seniors Mental Health 4. Psychiatry 

 
Next Meeting Date:     Recorder:        
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5.2 Interdisciplinary Resident Care Plan 
 
Interdisciplinary Resident Care Plan 
(Evaluation of IRCP is documented on the Interdisciplinary Care Plan Evaluation Record (IRCPE) quarterly following the completion of the Nursing Quarterly 
Assessment and Evaluation and Semi-annually following the completion of the Semi-Annual Interdisciplinary Assessment and Evaluation) 

Date and 
Signature of 

Initiation 
Care Need Goals/Expected Results Intervention Signature / Date of 

Evaluation 

     

Date and 
Signature of 

Initiation 
Care Need Goals/Expected Results Intervention Signature / Date of 

Evaluation 
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Interdisciplinary Resident Care Plan 
(Evaluation of IRCP is documented on the Interdisciplinary Care Plan Evaluation Record (IRCPE) quarterly following the completion of the Nursing Quarterly 
Assessment and Evaluation and Semi-annually following the completion of the Semi-Annual Interdisciplinary Assessment and Evaluation) 

Date and 
Signature of 

Initiation 
Care Need Goals/Expected Results Intervention Signature / Date of 

Evaluation 

     

Date and 
Signature of 

Initiation 
Care Need Goals/Expected Results Intervention Signature / Date of 

Evaluation 
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5.3 Restraint Brochure 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Please contact your family 

member’s neighbourhood for 

further information regarding 

restraints.  

 
 
Arborstone  477-8051 
 
Cedarstone  895-2891 
 
Harbourstone  539-4560 
 
Maplestone  443-1971 
 
Parkstone  446-7275 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
A Guide to 
Restraint Use 
and                 .                                                                                                                                                                

.                Alternative 
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Our Policy 
In accordance with our 
philosophy of least restraint, a 
restraint is only to be used 
after appropriate alternatives 
have been tried and deemed 
unsuccessful. When a restraint 
is assessed as being 
appropriate, our 
interdisciplinary team will use 
the least restrictive method 
required to effectively meet 
the resident’s needs. 
 
What is a Restraint? 
A restraint is a medication or 
device which is used for 
safety purposes to limit a 
resident’s movement or 
aggressive behavior. 
Examples include a seatbelt 
on a wheelchair that cannot be 
removed by the resident, 
causing them to become 
agitated, or an antipsychotic 
medication administered for 
the intent to sedate. 

Some Benefits of Restraint 
Usage 
 

• Reduce risk of injury 
to themselves or others 

• Maximize safety of the 
resident and/or others 

 
Possible Risks of Restraint 
Usage 
 

• decreased 
independence 

 
• decreased mobility 

 
• pressure sores 

 
• strangulation/ choking 

 
• muscle stiffness 

 
• agitation 

 
• loss of dignity 

 
• incontinence 
• falls 

Alternatives to Restraint: 
 
Restraints will only be used 
when other less restrictive 
methods do not work.  
Examples of other methods 
that will be explored before 
using restraints are: 
 

• toileting routines 
 

• leisure activities  
(examples include 
recreation programs, and 
radio/television) 

 
• family/responsible 

party involvement 
(examples include 
family/responsible 
party visits, activities, 
mementos) 

 
• walking and exercise 

programs 
 

• individualized seating 
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5.4 Least Restraint Follow up Meeting Minutes 
 

Meeting Date: _____________________ 
 

  

Meeting Attendees: 
_______________________   ______________________ 
_______________________   ______________________ 
_______________________   ______________________ 

Review of Previous Least Restraint Meeting 
Minutes  Dated: _____________________  
Comments: 
 

Briefly review of care plan and evaluation of interventions implemented since last meeting: 
 
 
 

Alternative Interventions to Restraint Usage (check all that apply to the resident) 
Environmental Changes: Toileting and Continence: Psychological Interventions:  

 Improved/alternate lighting  Frequent assistance  Companionship (e.g. resident visiting, 
 Path clear to furniture  Individualized toileting routine     volunteers) 
 Cloth barrier across doorway attached  Product change and peri-care after  Active listening 

   with magnets    incontinence  Increased visiting (family/responsible  
 Comfortable room temperature  Incontinence evaluation    party and friends) 
 Privacy and dignity  Identify bathroom with pictures  Consistent staff 
 Personalize environment Direct Care:  Encourage staff one-on-one activities 

Safety in Bed:   Hip protectors    with resident 
 Positioning pillows  Additional supervision and   Provide a familiar environment 
 Bed height adjustment    support  Behaviour management 
 Call bell in reach  Evaluate and monitor for conditions that  Sensory stimulation (increase or  
 Brakes on     can alter behaviour (e.g. UTI)    decrease) 
 Side rails  Individualized daily routine  Quiet room 

Seating and Position Support:  Relocate resident closer to nursing station  Relaxation techniques 
 Rocker  Facilitate rest periods Physiological Interventions: 
 High back or support chair  Limit time spent in bed  Treat the underlying pathology  
 Individualized seating  Apply sensory aides as appropriate     and contributing factors (e.g. Infection) 

Activities and Programs:    (e.g. Glasses, hearing aides)  Pain management 
 Teach safe transfer techniques to  Use ambulatory aides as appropriate  Medication Review 

   resident/ family/ responsible party  Evaluate medical treatments  Nutritional Care: 
 Walking and exercise programs    (e.g. catheters, feeding tubes)  Provide adequate fluid intake  
 Incorporate exercise into daily care  Provide appropriate cues (e.g.     (1.5L/day) and nutritional intake 

   plan     step-by-step instructions)  Adapt provision of nutrition to  
 Meaningful individual and group Alarms:     resident’s condition (e.g., finger foods,  

   activities  Bed, chair and door alarms     frequent small meals, etc.) 
 Music therapy  Other: ____________________________ 

P.I.E.C.E.S.  Other: ____________________________ 
 tools ___________________________  Other: ____________________________ 

Plan of Care related to Restraint Usage:   Not appropriate at this time    
Recommend the use of:      Physical Restraint      Chemical Restraint        Environmental Restraint 
Comments:  
Date of Next Follow-Up Meeting:  

Communication of interventions:    Care Plan      CCA Care Information Sheet      Resident Data Record 
 Neighbourhood Meeting      Other: ______________________________________________________________ 

              
Registered Staff Signature     Date 
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5.5 Consent to Physical Restraint 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Consent to Physical Restraint 
 

Devices are considered “restraints” because of their intent and not because of their design.  A 
physical restraint is any device that is applied to a resident with the intent to restrict unsupervised 
transfers, ambulation, or aggressive behavior, for the purpose of reducing the risk of injury to 
self or others. A resident and his/her family/responsible party have the right to choose whether or 
not they wish to consent to the use of a physical restraint. An example of a physical restraint is a 
lap belt added to a wheelchair with the intent that the resident is unable to wander or exit the 
wheelchair.  This consent allows the appropriate staff to add a physical restraint to the resident’s 
wheelchair/ seating system, under the direction of a physician. 
 
As the resident/family/responsible party, I have been: 

a) informed that an interdisciplinary risk assessment has been completed; 
b) made aware of the potential benefits and risks associated with using restraints and; 
c) informed of alternatives which have been trialed prior to the decision to implement a 

restraint. 
 
I, ______________________________, hereby give consent to the addition of a  
 
physical restraint to ___________________________ ‘s wheelchair/ seating system. 
 
 
 
________________________________  _______________________ 
Resident/Family/Responsible Party    Date 
 
 
 
 
________________________________  _______________________ 
Verbal or Written Consent Obtained By  Date 
 
 
Please Note: If consent can only be obtained verbally, documentation of the date, time, and 
name of family/responsible party and that the responsible party has been made aware of risks of 
restraint usage and alternatives is completed in resident file.  In addition the responsible party has 
been instructed to sign the Consent to Physical Restraint on their next visit.  
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5.6 Interdisciplinary Resident Progress Notes 
 
 
 
 

INTERDISCIPLINARY CODE 
REC RECREATION 
MD PHYSICIAN 
NUR NURSING 
OT OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
PC PASTORAL CARE 
PH PHARMACIST 
POD PODIATRY 
PT PHYSIOTHERAPY 
RD DIETICIAN 
SW SOCIAL WORK 
V VOLUNTEER 
 

 INTERDISCIPLINARY RESIDENT PROGRESS NOTES 
 

DATE 
TIME 

ID 
CODE SUBJECT D:   DATA A:  ACTION R:  RESPONSE 

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
 PAGE NO: _____  
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Resident Name:_______________________ 
 

DATE 
TIME 

ID 
CODE SUBJECT D:   DATA A:  ACTION R:  RESPONSE 

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

 PAGE NO:_______ 
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 5.7 Restraint Record Restraint Record 
 
 

Restraint Record 

FREQUENCY:  

Date 
Time Location/Comment Initials 

Date 
Time Location/Comment Initials 
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Restraint Record 
FREQUENCY: ______________________ 
 
 

Date 
Time Location/Comment Initials 

Date 
Time Location/Comment Initials 

          
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
        
    

 

    
        
        



         
 
                                   
5.8 Daily Resident Care Record 
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Daily Resident Care Record                 

Codes:  N/A = not applicable, R=refused, U= unable to determine     MONTH:_______  YEAR:___________    

  AM Care:  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15  

a) wash face, hands, axillae, pericare, back                                

b) Bath (B) Shower (s) Bed Bath (BB)                                 

     Whirlpool (W)                                

c)  Shave (S)  Nailcare (N)                                  

d)  Teeth Brushed / Mouthcare                                

e)  Hair Care                                 

f)  Hearing Aid(s)        In                                

g)  Eyeglasses           On                                

h)   Dentures (U/L)       Cleaned & In                                

Special Mouthcare (SM) or Eye Care (EC)                                

i)  Bladder: Voided (V)  Not Voided (0)                                

     Incontinent (I)    Catheter (C)                                

j)   Bowels: Normal (Sm-Med-Lg) Diarrhea (D)                                  

     Loose (L) No BM (0) Colostomy (CO)                                

     Constipated ( C )                                

     Last BM from previous month ________                                

k)   Mobility:  Walking Program (WP)                                 

Unassisted (U), Assisted (A), Bed (B)                                

Mechanical Lift (ML) , Cane (C)                                

Walker(W), W/C (WC) or Gerichair (GC)                                

l)   Safety:  Bedrails when napping (B)                                

Safety Belt (SB)  Tray (T)  Bed Sensor (BS)                                

m)  Callbell Functioning                                

n)    Hourly Checks                                

                                 

Full (F)  Refused (R)              Breakfast                                

Partial (1/4, 1/2, 3/4)               Lunch                                

Fluids (Fl) Supplement (S)     Supper                                

Night Lunch                                

 0700-1500 PCW Initials                                

 0700-1900 PCW Initials                                

  HS Care                                

a)  wash face, hands, pericare                                

b)  Hearing Aid(s)  -    Removed                                

c)  Eyeglasses     -     Removed                                

d)  Dentures (U/L) -    Cleaned & Out                                

e)  Teeth Brushed/Mouthcare                                

f)   Bladder:Voided (V)  Not Voided (0)                                

     Incontinent (I)    Catheter (C)                                

g)  Bowels:  Normal (N) Diarrhea (D)                                  

     Loose (L) No BM (0) Colostomy (CO)                                

h)   Mobility:  Walking Program (WP)                                 

Unassisted (U), Assisted (A), Bed (B)                                

Mechanical Lift (ML) , Cane (C)                                

Walker (W), W/C (WC) or Gerichair (GC)                                

i)   Safety:  Bedrails Up (B)                                

 Safety Belt (SB)   Tray (T)   Bed Sensor ( BS )                                

j)  Callbell Functioning                                

k)    Hourly Checks                                

l)   Sleep: Normal (N)                                  

     Awake Frequently (AF)                                

1500-2300 PCW Initials                                

1900-0700, 2300-0700 PCW Initials                                

RN / LPN Initials                               
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 CODES:               

 N/A - not applicable  RESIDENT: __________________   

Daily Resident Care Record R - refused    MONTH:_________  YEAR:______   

AM Care:  16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 

a) wash face, hands, axilla, pericare, back                                 

b) Bath (B) Shower (s) Bed Bath (BB)                                  

     Whirlpool (W)                                 

c)  Shave (S)  Nailcare (N)                                   

d)  Teeth Brushed / Mouthcare                                 

e)  Hair Care                                 

f)  Hearing Aid(s)        In                                 

g)  Eyeglasses           On                                 

h)   Dentures (U/L)       Cleaned & In                                 

Special Mouthcare (SM) or Eye Care (EC)                                 

i)  Bladder: Voided (V)  Not Voided (0)                                 

     Incontinent (I)    Catheter (C)                                 

j)   Bowels: Normal (Sm-Med-L) Diarrhea (D)                                   

     Loose (L) No BM (0) Colostomy (CO)                                 

     Constipated ( C )                                 

     Last BM from previous month _________                                 

k)   Mobility:  Walking Program (WP)                                  

Unassisted (U), Assisted (A), Bed (B)                                 

Mechanical Lift (ML) , Cane (C)                                 

Walker(W), W/C (WC) or Gerichair (GC)                                 

l)   Safety:  Bedrails when napping (B)                                 

 Safety Belt (SB)  Tray (T) Bed Sensor (BS)                                 

m)  Callbell Functioning                                 

n)    Hourly Checks                                 

                                  

                                  

Full (F)  Refused (R)              Breakfast                                 

Partial (1/4, 1/2, 3/4)               Lunch                                 

Fluids (Fl) Supplement (S)     Supper                                 

Night Lunch                                 

 0700-1500 PCW Initials                                 

 0700-1900 PCW Initials                                 

  HS Care                                 

a)  wash face, hands, pericare                                 

b)  Hearing Aid(s)  -    Removed                                 

c)  Eyeglasses     -     Removed                                 

d)  Dentures (U/L) -    Cleaned & Out                                 

e)  Teeth Brushed/Mouthcare                                 

f)   Bladder:Voided (V)  Not Voided (0)                                 

     Incontinent (I)    Catheter (C)                                 

g)  Bowels:  Normal (N) Diarrhea (D)                                   

     Loose (L) No BM (0) Colostomy (CO)                                 

h)   Mobility:  Walking Program (WP)                                  

Unassisted (U), Assisted (A), Bed (B)                                 

Mechanical Lift (ML) , Cane (C)                                 

Walker (W), W/C (WC) or Gerichair (GC)                                 

i)   Safety:  Bedrails Up (B)                                 

 Safety Belt (SB)   Tray (T)    Bed Sensor ( BS )                                 

j)  Callbell Functioning                                 

k)    Hourly Checks                                 

l)   Sleep: Normal (N)                                   

     Awake Frequently (AF)                                 

1500-2300 PCW Initials                                 

1900-0700, 2300-0700 PCW Initials                                 

RN / LPN Initials                                 
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6.0 Evaluation Process for Best Practice Guidelines 
 
6.1 Goals of the Best Practice Guidelines  

The goals of the Best Practice Guidelines related to Least Restraint Utilization is to: 
(a) Use the least restrictive method of chemical, physical and environmental restraint 
required to enable residents to safely function within their environment.  
(b) Provide a consistent definition, classification system and evaluation for restraints and 
safety devices.  
 

6.2 Target Group: 
 Interdisciplinary team members including Nursing, Occupational Therapy, 

Physiotherapy, Recreation, Social Work, Dietitian, and Hospitality Services which 
includes Housekeeping, Laundry, Maintenance and Culinary departments.  

 All Departmental Managers. 
 
6.3 Best Practice Guideline Evaluation 

Indicator Structure Process Outcome 
Objectives  To evaluate 

supports available 
in the organization 
to allow the 
interdisciplinary 
team to integrate 
the philosophy of 
least restraint into 
their practice. 
 

To evaluate the change in 
practice in relation to 
appropriate use of 
therapeutic medications 
versus chemical restraints 
and safety and 
environmental devices 
versus physical restraints. 
 

To evaluate the impact of 
implementing the Best Practice for 
Least Restraint Utilization. 

Organization 
(Annual and 
as needed 
review of Best 
Practice 
Guidelines by 
organizational 
committee 
responsible 
for policy and 
procedures -  
Resident Care 
Steering 
Committee). 
 

 Accessible Best 
Practice 
Guidelines for 
Least Restraint 
Utilization on 
each 
neighborhood. 

 Accessible 
resources for the 
interdisciplinary 
team to consult 
for ongoing 
support after the 
initial 
implementation 
period. 

 Education plan 
developed and 
clear. 

 Implementation of the 
documentation system 
to support the Best 
Practice Guidelines for 
Least Restraint 
Utilization. 

 Definitions are being 
used consistently 
between the nursing 
homes. 

 

 Orientation program for 
residents, families/ responsible 
parties and staff includes the 
Best Practice Guidelines Least 
Restraint Utilization.  

 Accreditation review in this 
aspect. 

 Licensing review in this aspect. 
 Organization reputation directly 
reflecting care in this regard. 

 Modifications made to the 
guidelines based on relevance 
and how current they are to 
clinical practice. 

 Resident and family/ responsible 
party satisfaction. 
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Indicator Structure Process Outcome 
Enhanced 
Care Home/ 
Resident 
Completed in 
the Quarterly 
Risk 
Management 
Report and 
Resident Care 
Services 
Report 

 Availability of 
the best practice 
guidelines on 
each 
neighborhood. 

 Percentage of the 
interdisciplinary 
care team 
attending the 
education 
sessions on the 
best practice 
guidelines for 
least restraints. 

 Percentages of 
residents who 
have a care need 
which may 
necessitate the 
utilization of a 
restraint. 

 
 

 Interdisciplinary 
team’s self-assessment 
of knowledge and 
skills needed to 
implement Best 
Practice Guidelines for 
Least Restraint 
Utilization. 

 Definitions are being 
used consistently 
within the nursing 
homes. 

 Determine the number 
of residents evaluated 
and reevaluated for the 
use of restraints.  

 Examine the number 
of medications that are 
administered to 
residents that could be 
used as a chemical 
restraint. Look for 
trends. 

 Examine the number 
of safety devices that 
could be utilized as a 
physical restraint.  

 

 Evidence of the interdisciplinary 
documentation related to the best 
practice guidelines. 

a) Internal and external referrals. 
b) Provision of education and 

support to residents and 
family/responsible party 

c) Least Restraint Utilization 
meetings held per resident. 

d) Consent to Physical Restraint 
completed. 

e) New modifications made to 
the environment to initiate or 
eliminate an environmental 
restraint. 

f) Managed Risk Meetings  
 Resident/family/ responsible 
party satisfaction 

 Percentage of residents who are 
physically, chemically and 
environmentally restrained. 

 Percentage of residents using 
safety devices. 

 Examine the number of safety 
devices and look for trends. 
Compare the number of safety 
devices used each quarter and 
look for changes. 

 Describe any clinical situations 
which led to the use of 
emergency restraints, including 
rationale for same. 

 Percentage of residents requiring 
an emergency restraint. 

Financial 
Costs 

 Costs related to 
hiring new staff 
and the purchase 
of new 
equipment 
related to the 
implementation 
of the Least 
Restraint 
Utilization Best 
Practices 

 Costs related to 
implementing this 
guideline.  

 Education and access 
to on the job supports. 

 Changes to the 
documentation and 
supports system. 

 Costs for additional staff, 
medications, equipment and 
devices.  
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